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 ’_en KR IIMS OBJECTIVE IS AFRICA REDEEMED
: " " IN " °

white Boy; Who Acts in Best Southern .FRENCH SHIFT eZd EP, ALS AND ALARMCRE ES THEMAILED FIST st: b Do,e of C,,o, On AFRICA RAPED
AS: FULL SIGNInCANCE OF TRIBESMENSIN VlRGINISL[S SO THAT EUROPE "
-BID FOR AFRICAN REDEMPTION iS, REALIZED

I

posed of small blockhouses and ad-
vance posts situated miles apart. The

. Rifllans slipped between these, pro-

ceeding to the rear, aud surrounding
the smaller posts. This necessitated
the ,despatch of relief eoinmns from
the main body of’the French troops¯

The new position will also have the
effect of shortening the length of tbe
front, affording the protection of the
river against raiding parties of Rlf-
fia~ns. Freuch artillery commands all

¯ points where the river can be crossed

in force,
The wlflh~cawal to new consolidated

peel.tip.as , by the ’~enoh includes the
¯ ’ abandonment of the five advanced

’ blo~k’hbhses which, because of their
’ exposed positions, were recently sur-

rounded by the enemy tribesmen.
~" The "French military authorities said

it was apparent the Riffiana could
continue to ,~urround these posts at
almost any Sims they d~sired and

therefore force the French to make
frequent relief expedRiotm.

! I~ ~’ms decided that the best strategy

t, would be to abandon them and leave

i~r?r~ ~nti~=~re~oh for~es AVailable for
1:: ~’: geners, l mb.~ o lid v-r~s.- ....

PARIS, May 25 (U. P.)--Ten thou-

san’d men are en route to the Riffian
,war ~onef in Morocco. It was learned

I/¯ French ~rmy Forced to Retire Along Front; . Give UpBlockhouses.and

I .Fall B~ck ¯Behind .....River--Deadly. Sword, ~ Duels and. Bayonet~ ̄, Fight-
mg Take Place--French Trymg to Speed Up Operatmns as Abd-el-
Krlm’s Agents Show Senegalese and Algerians Under French Com-
mand the Folly of Their "Loyalty"

Socialists in French Parliament Haiass Government l.’eaders Over Con-
cealment of French Losses--Tribesmen Under French Control for
Eight Years Revolt~Abd-el-Krim Points to Britain, America, Ger-
many, Rome, Greece and Carthage as Evidence of Ability of a

I People to Rise in Spite of Obstacles

r,

FEZ, French Morocco, May 25 (A. P.)¯--The Freiich troops

i
eDnosin~ Abd-el-Krim’s invading Riffian tribesmen have been with-

dr’a~wn f~om their positions north of Ouergha River, establishing their

lines behbid the p,~-otection of that stream.
" fro-~.o.1 The plari of~be ’Frertch command is to establish a continuous¯

without breaks in the line, thus guarding against infiltratious
enemy tribesmen. " .....

I " The positions evaeukted .....

cam-WORST [;OLONIA[
WAR IN HISTORI

By PAUL SCOTT MOWRER

In the New York Evening World

FRENCI~ .. H.EADQTSARTERS IN
"MOROCCO, via Paris, May 26.--The

war began agalnst the French, protec-
torate In Morocco’,by "Abd-el-Krlm,
conquering.Sultan of the Rift, le as-
suming lprge proportions¯

Along a front of more than sixty
miles, In a difficult, mountainous coun-
try, two powerful armies are now

locked in mortal combat. This is no
ordinary colonial campaign, whose out-

; come is assured in advance by the

obvious superiority of civilized over
uncivilized forces. The Riffians have
20.000 Isktlled riflemen In the field,
armed with modern weapons and plen-
tifully supplied, w~lth .ammunition.

" Among the frontier,tribes they have
numerous partisans," whom’ they have
fanaticized and equipped. They have
other effectlves In reserve. They un-
derstand.the use of the machine gun

i" semi-officially today." This ~llt bring and the art of entrenchment.. Four (From The Cincinnati CommerCial
the total effectives up to 30,000 men. years of successful warfare against

Tribune, May 18.)¯ ~ (From the New York WOrld) Spain has perfected their-tac’tlcs and
An address on tbo race l~roblem inPARIs, May 24.--The first big bat- exalted their morale. Never~,ln the

tile United States as it affects thetle in Morocco since the’ French re- history of Colonial warfare has there
peace and serffrly of the countryinforcements arrived took place in the existed so redoubtable a native foe.
marked the service at the Universalistplateau region north of the River The French front, tardily reinforced,

Ouergha between 5,000 Rlffians ,and In *also held by thousands of corn- Church yesterday morning. The Bey.

the French troops ~inde~" Col. Frey- barB.sis, m’ost of whom, though of- John Edwin Price, pester of the
church, chose as his theme, "A Squaredsnberg, fleered by Frenchmen, are Algerians, De~:l’for 0ur Brown-Skinned’Brother,"

It began with ~ surprise attack by Moroccans and Sengdlese¯ The French.
in which he discussed rnerits and fail-the Moors On ~re’y¢lenberg’s column with their airplanes, cavalry and can-

advancing off Gaha des Mazzlat, re- non, are at an advantage In the foot- in~s of the two major racial groups,
suiting in several hours of charges hills and the wider valleys, "!~ut the Mr. Price declared the granting of full
and counter charges, ~ayonet duels Rlfllians, with their superior mobility, industrial righfs to Negroes Would re-

and Individual sword duels, as the are at an advantage In the mountains, the causes Of present friction.

Moors on swift ponies raced- into the.] The French, it must be further remem- Following ts an excerpt from hi~ ad-

French cavalry, formdtions. HandI bered, have the unenviable task of dress:

grenades and Lewis gt~ns made thej o~erating with Moslems against "There ia one great ,distinction to

short range fighting deadly. " ~ ’ Moslem’s in a Moslem land. keep in mind In discussing these new-

Freydenberg’s troops finally broke[ ’ :~ STetKES TREMENDOUS comers to American shores. The fore-

the force ef the attack, and moved for- fathers of most so-called foreigners

ward occupying Garbs des Mhz~tat. I *’ The stakes in the struggle are tre- here came of their own free will. The

As the operation took place Just be.]mendous, Abd-el-][~rim’s avowed ob-
black forefathers of the present-day

¯ yond the outposts on.the:Upper ouer-] jectivo is Fez; the capital and Holy brown-sklns came against their will.

gha" it shows~,what a "dos~ly’ business City of Morocco, the besieging of "During the last ten. years, and

the him’ocean :W’ar Is becoming. ’Abd- which by the ambiti9im Riffian might especially since the war. black Southern

el:.Krlm, evidently re~fl~zlng’the French
Well becomethe Signal:for a general rustics have come straight 
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THE PRINCE OF WALES CAPTURES THE DUTCH

T HE Dutch rulers of the Uoion of South Africa have not been

well pleased with the British government of late, and there

has been talk of breaking away fro/n the Home Govern-

ment, against which former Premier Jan Christian Smuts recently

made an impressive warning and plea in avoidance¯

It may be stated in passing that all of the dominions hav~ become

very restive in +the leading strings of the Home Governtnent. espe-

cially in the matter of economic control of.domestic affairs in the

there are lltsr#lly buried in "diamond"
graves.

Lunee-book Is an En~li¯h possession,

vOl.. XVIII.

Adverttstng Ramp at Office interest of English manufacturers and workers, and have demanded

NEW YORK, MAY 30, 1925 N¯,16 and received a sufficieut amount of self-determination in their do-

The Negro World .does not knowingly, accept questionab}e

I
or lraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

eareestly requested to invite out attention to any failure on the

. pate of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained

[.~ gr 0 .World advertisement.

"-----’LET, S PUT IT

PRES|DENT.GENERAL ~ARVEY’S MESSAGE OF
...... FAITH AND HOPE

A JUST cause has nothing to fear as long as truth is left free

to’fight error. A great association has no causcflo waver

in its ~aith as long as its leader stands firnl and falters not.

Great causes, great organizations, great leadcrs, haye ahvays been

the inspiration of mankind .to higher and better things. All tile

wrongs that have been righted since the transfiguration of Jesus and

:he beheadiug of John the Baptist for(protesting against priestly

corruption and kingly vileness unparalleled in the history of the race

up to that time, have had such inspiration and would have existed

tmtil this d~.y, if possible, without it. Always+we must have the

cause, the leader and the organization, or there is but little a~cotn-

i rx

plished thatig go~d and lasting¯

~esident Gchcral Marcus Garvey’s ~essage U-o’s ithe Fc¢lerai

"+;<+~ ~ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ edPrisOn=at Atlanta, pnbhsh in The Negro World of IX’fay 16, con.

rained the following paragraphs of imdaunted faith and hope ;

"To my m;lllons of friends in the Liberty halls throughout this country

an+d ;,hi,god I ~end my beet, wi~hea and thanks for your IoyaRy and sup-

port," hs says. "Your wgrk is bound to be successful end I am glad t¯ make

oontribution in any way, even if I have to pay for such contribution with

my lifo, The time is passed when humiliation intimidatie, and abuse oon

miter the spirit of the true Negpe. I stand uncompromisingly, I care net

I what the machination¯ and strategy of the seducer may be, for a progree-

¯ s|vl~andonlighton¯d Negro ,rage, n free, united and forword.l¯oking ~rics.

i-7~/-7+-.~,et th#’Drii~en . bare be never so ¯trent, the, indignitiel ,never no +grievous,..+
¯ the ounnlng:+of 4khe 0ppreesor never so Moohiave’l’l an; I’~;fikJl’cont[nt;o to+’

"L keep my+ eyes steadfastly on us afixed the beacon light. whioh points to

free and redeemed Africa¯ +

tnestic affairs to hamper the Home Government and to make a

condition of unemployment in England which threatens the life of- ¢ ¯
fl~e nation..They have begun.to manufacture their own raw ntaterta]

and that means poverty for English manufacturers and workers

installments of which they are now receiving in large lumps.

The Prince of ~,V~tles bas done all he,could in a social and officia
way to, gain the favor of the native bhtcks and the alien whites o~

’sleuth Africa, and to that end has extended lii~ stay for a we~k in
Africa before leaving for South Anterica. It appears by the cable-

grams that he has had measurable success¯ In the effort to ingratiate
himself into rite good graces Of the Dutch rulers of the land he cul-

tivated their jargon sufficiently to speak to a public gathering in a

few Dutch sentences, which .is said¯ to have captivated the Dutch
and ca+pturedthem b+ig and baggage. They were just tickled to

de~.th Jo have hinl speak to these in th’eir own tongue. ¯.We should

like to hav, e been near attd wfftched the countenance of the prince

when a native chief, in a public address, solemnly informed him that:

"We afe black and ignorant, but we are English." He told the truth,
but’it is not the policy of the British Comntouwealth of Nations to

consider and treat its black subjects as Englishmen, but as a people

separate and apart. And fixers is where the trouble began and there
is where the tronble will have to be settled finally when the issues

are joined, \

The Prince o~ "~Vales has had a fine time in Africa, but the labor

leaders in England complain loudly because the taxpayers will have

to foot’ the big bills.

THE WOMEN UNDERSTAND

T HE "walkout" of that little group of Negro women recently

at the Quinquennial Conference in Washington, has re-

ceived lunch well-merited applause, Black folks have ap-

plauded openly. And, be not deceived, thousands of white folks

have been applau~llng secretly. White’ men and Women admire

courage and self-assertivencss, even when cowardice forces them to

do so secr~tly.

The action of this courageous band dealt segr’egation a mighty

blow. The time CO,lid not have been more opportune if it had been

carefully selected. They struck with force and determination, fully

realizing the ilnp0rtance of their’summar.y and drastic action¯ But

fhey, nor anybody else, Will ever .be able to determine the weigl~t of

tliisincident When measured by the sentiment created .in the nlinds

of the distinguished visitors present and the thousands of women i~

but the Germans are, there In large
number~, aflfi- practically run the coun-
.try. .~ great rlval/’y exists between

Germans ,and English for posers¯ion
and dominance, which often threaten¯
to buret into open warfare.

Between three two white warring

groups is the native, mistreated and
oppressed by both groups¯ Natives are
not allowed on the street after 8 p, m.
If they, are discovered out after that

time, they are severely beaten and
¯ ometimes murdered. The one ray of

light to the natives there Is Garveyl¯m.
They look tO the success of’the Unl-
vereal Negro.Improvement A¯soctatlon
as their greatest hope¯ The program of
the U. N¯ L A. 1¯ being constantly dis-
cussed by tllo educated, ones and ex-
plained to those who do not under-
stand,

Rumors of the phenomenal spread of
Garveyism in the community have

reached the whites, and it is believed
that this makes them even,more cruel
to the natives¯ But oppression and
maltreatment seem not to lessen tbo
faith of the natives who are working
zealously and waiting patiently, "be-
lieving in the ultimate success of the
program of the U. N. I. A,

British Governor General
Learns Cape Dutch +

CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFmCA (A
P.)¯--The Earl of Athlone, Brltlslt
Governor-Q¯neral of South Africa
since 1923. surprised hi¯ subjects and
many of hi¯ friends recently by mak-

ing a public speeeh~ In Afrikaans or
Cape Dutch, which is the country’s
second official language. Responding
in EngUsh to an addrea~ of welcome

during a visit to the village of. Oudt-
shoorn, th¯,Ear~ suddenly astonished
his hearers with ¯eveeA1 sent¯a.ees in
Afrikaans¯ Afterward" he spoke espe-
cially to the farmers of the Oudtsho,~rn
district in that language, sympathizing.
with them because of the business de-

cree¯ion In th¯ o.¯trlch feather indue-
try.

Princess Alice is also studying
Afrlkaans and making excellent prog-

ress. Th¯ I~arl, for months when he
first came here, arose .at 4 o’clock each
morniug;+ for:aflesson fr¯rn a riatlvc
teaeltc~" aml ~,ithin ~dil ’mol~,th~: he was
able to read the language fairly well,
but.this Was all¯a.asoretx~mtil the event
at Oudteho0r~’ vzhi~h ggVo. the Gov¯r-

nor-G¯neral opportunity to show what~
ha had accomplished.

"1 bid you, my fellewere.,snd friends, cent!hUe th¯ fight at you have foreign lauds whom they represent and over whom they wield an
___

begun it,,when I was amon~ y¯u, and let nothing on this side of heaven incalculable Jl~fluence. Those highly intelligent foreign ladies knew A Cardinal Who Was
or hell oouea you to weakeni . Lilac that handful of Negro women were the spokesmen for many A I;-o,,;atic Prodiev

aThe Universal Negro Im/provement Aseoc eti¯n has now reached’:the ~ho,,~..l~ ..~ .t’~:. L:...~ q.~._ i._ ¯ L a .. , , . r~ ~’’t~--" °" --
. u~..u.v...~,. K,.u, x.~y SlOW now veyona me snaoow ot’a Profe sor Alice XVerner of the’tilting point, end if’our laborc during the last seven years are not to count . ..... . . . . . s

.¯ . " ¯ ..... ’ ~. fienD, tile sentiment el tne petter tyne of Negro womanhood School of Oriental S:ud ee, who, ’be-ll naugnt~ we must consecrate ourselves an¯w to our tesa~ r¯oooslo our .... " x- ~ ¯
~,~ an-

offer:| and make the fulfillment ¯f the pr¯gram bf the U. N, I, A; our first "lhts lS no tnue for heroics or stage play, but it is the tinle for
a ̄ Ides kn.owl,ng ~ost d a~retsPe:; some

s der t ¢er dec ded stand o he f ~T~ ". A~- ¯ .~ .. . guages, tcac ~e¯ ..le ... _ ,,
o0n i ¯ "on. ; " y " n t part o...~b.~o ~...x.~crlca. .i.t their nave ~00 African tribe¯, would’ have de-

UA©cept no oompromlsc be strong .n the fodh and y ¯ld not ¯n nch of In Se f 1 es ect the w ~o counted hin self¯ . " ; ~ " " ’ ’ . + y -" .’p , y had better let the whitd racc know it in un- lighted Byron, ’ .
IPound whi©h optrituelly wc have gained sin©e 1918." ¯ mistakable fashion. T ~ s is no time for kontproinising and anolS~iz- sometbing of a polyglot, +and loved to

+There is’fl~e~sph’it of datmtless courage and boundless hope in this !ng. Passive rcsistafice sonnds beautiful and looks well ot~ pa~er, meet.othe.r¯ ~.’ho cou!d, equal or excel

on,giving of President-General Garvey which wil appeal directly i~+~tlPa~VeareS)s~., nee never won a +war. And, m spite oi all that ;ir~t~atlent fl¯ngU:~TC~Idli~x~m~nt;ofa~,
" " g’ In tO tee contrary, there is war, nothing more or less,

aftelw~rds libraran of the Vaticallto every member of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, between th ^ - ~ ....... ~ ’-’ .... " "+ c ~¢mtc ftuu Ul/i~:l¢ peonle in 2’~mel’ica. who could read speak and writs over
and it will inspire each one with new determination to go on ~ith The state of nlind of the better’t .... f ~e.~ ............ ’¯ ’ x ..... ~¯ .... jr~U U ~ ~IU wuIIlanllOOQ .IS tnc lilly ;anguages, Irrespective ot Ulalects.
the great work of the association as begun and shaped by Pres dent- direct result ot lndnstriaI oppression of Nc~ro lnen+ The white man The noet nut him through vm ion¯ test¯,

General Garvey, and which has aroused the sleeping Negroes of the Ires lead all ot the odds on his side and he has not failed to nse them and "’~lcclal’ed, "He is a monster o

-~,~rlA *e, o ...l;,.t;~. ,,f +l,~;..of,,~l ,-;~h~ t~ ~ ~1~,-~ ;. +h~ ~,,. to his OVeU ends. Negro wome t have been "forced into a corner% languages who ought to bave been at

.......... ¯ ..... ~ ..... 7 ........... ~’ .... 7) ~ ............... by a white comuierc]al system Their fi~ht has bee- ’ ..... " .... the Tower of Babel to act as unlver¯al
g ¯ ~ 11 llarO O.I]Lg tongTo accomphsh the great purpo cs wc stano ,or we nccd to make Toda-- we find thci - ¯ ..... ’ nterpreter t tried hlm in all the+ " -

"~
’ n emergmg WlUl glory, k.an wc applaud too tongues of’xxhich I knew a single oaththe needed prepa.ration as others have had to make it, as the Jew~ much. . = ’ ’

have made it, as the East Indians nnder the leadership of Mahatma ,
. ~.uegad: hc a¯tonished me even in nty

Gandhi are making it ; we must get education, education of the head EDITORIAlflPlNIflN fli~ TIlI~ NI~£D8 Di}i~qq ......... --
and of the hand, and we must put money in pug purse, or’it .the .~ . .-.. ....... +1 va asmu ~st,~ssv aleuts !..., .it =- vr_-.’__ ’

bank subjeqt, +to 0qr~:.cheek, and we must be willifi~ ’abel anxious to ¯ . , __ - , LlVll Lloertles t2nlon

There has never been any Justiflca So ion as w c Aldmg Editor Francshelp the cause With the education and the money it m+ty need, for ~. - ’ " "1 g ¯ r m~tin In pisces " " ,* "

_.-’ ..... J___J __L ....... :=__ ~. __I. L-- . . ., , ~ . * ,’ ¯ ttOn for exeuslng a leader who i¯ not]where we are segregated or restricted (Columbian Press Bureau)
p~upagallua ann cotm~rut:uvc Wurl¢ here ann In tile vv esc 1holes, m true to ~ur cause. No matter in what Iin a manner that other people are not WASHINGTON, May 25.--Rev. John

Africa, wJ~erever we are, as the ~ews and the East Indians are help- relation¯ be appears ~or u¯, It 1¯ a] restricted we ¯Imply lower onrseives Haynes Holms¯, representing the

ing their cause. That is thc only way. There is no other .double a dvantag¯_~or him to be .true, fin the estimation of othe.~ people, and American Civil Liberties .Union .of

~. . .... . . . " aecau~e ne help¯ nnnscll ann tee nelP¯l in the long run lose even our self-re- New York, ha¯ filed a petit:on wltff
lne memoers ot the association snow no halting in tlieir devotion u¯. Witb a Negro it l¯ not like a whitel spect.. We should not want to b¯ In President Coolidge, asking that the

to President-General Garvey and the Association. They are as loyal man¯ A Negro who must undergo]any place In any¯position that puts uc thirty-day’ Jail sentence imposed upon

and self-sacrificing as ever, and they have the enthusiasm in the every .limitation, the rest of us suffer¯[ to a disadvantage, and emphasizes our Rothschild Francis, Editor of "The
... . . zt is that fact which makes treachery l Imputed inferiority complex Let us be Emancipator" a native paper of the

cause welch snows more clearl than an other one th n. the char on th at + of ’e ¯ ’ ’ ’¯ ., , Y Y g " e p t N gro leaderohip ¯o un- ] manly enough to leave any place where Vlrgln islands, be .suspended. ,
acter of their loyalty. -

,
utterably vile, and ¯o beyond under-I to rema n discredits " u~--Boston The petition also protests agaln¯t

’ i . ¯ , standing. Failure to serve us well, Chronlcle, ’ . the sentenc’o passed upon the editor,
- , , ,~. ’ , ~" , ’ weakens ue and does not help him--I "The most accurate dlsnassionate wh’o was charged with libel, asserting

! i AFRICA~ FIGHTING AFRICANS IN AFRICA Konsas CRy Call, record and picture of ’the ’n’ewe" as it that the prl¯oner did not ha~;e a fair
’, , , + +" " ¯- ’+ " ¯ The worth" of Imow]cdge to men ie concerns the two races are prerenuis-’ trial, inasmuch os he wa¯ denied the

~ NE of thc discduraging phascs of the Rift war on thc French to be determined by. its relation to two ites of dcntocracy. The interchange of ~:onsideration of a Jury, ’ ’

functions o[ man s Intclfgonce hi¯ nformat on bctv, eeo the races in~’ I[ .][ in Morocco is the p tt ng of Frcnch Moroccans and French ’ -- , " ’ " - , , ’ ~-- ~
: ,+ ~ . Sene=_les~Afr:__ 2 ._ _ . ~., ~,=. , ¯, ~¢ power of mental inslght into the ha-’ terms not likely to create raceho¯tility, ~m~;;,~,’]e I’~k=~e~--~l. g¢ e |can ~roops against tne !~,lns alto tee +.+~loroc- turo of thi.ngs, togethei" with the Spirit- will cause better, racb understanding; W~ ’’=’~ v..=.~
!.+ cans who favor the Riffs and are giving then; aid and comfort in the ual satisfaction of It; [uther his power promote .thd aim of democracy ’~fid With Outrages
; war to drive the French out of Northern Africa. Thcse Freflch ~fnomw~ek~"ge t~hf:hSi~’e_hiewU;:~_ Atlol bring ab0ut,co-op.+r..at!.oy in .~ ft~nd, a- ’LONDON, Ma~’ 24--I~dy Druntmond

" ’ . . ~ ..... ~ ,a ’ , +t.p t+ u + mental Way--’+va~nlol~ton Tribune, a rr +
. + r . . ,, .

Sene alese tree s have do.e heroic service m hdld n block houses 11 Y cO espondcnt at Tangiel of Theg P g thbse functions or ~nds Of intelligence But th6 fiublio on’lnion+of Negrses s , ’ ¯ , ¯ ,I - r Daily Express makes gla~e chargezagainstth¢~ Riffs and serving as shock troops, but there is a distinct desirable; it is wopth i+eeRing bY a.nY at pt+eesnt on our minds. Is It potent ’"" ¯ " .’
+ .... ~ ¯ ..... ¯ . against, the Spaniards in R dispatch toman no matter what his race og na or ¯ o, element of tragedy in the fact’that Africans are fighting Africans in ¯. ~ ..... ¯ ........ . . . - nil., Doe¯ it qarry welght.0r .d, e~ ttae ne~’s-a%r n~mel~ violation ofall
: ~,friea a"d -~- i "-z- =:’:-" 6__ ,. . A,’~ .... .. . . uonauty may oe.--~aenvlue user,an, It fall like a feather?, .D0ep..it ~lo,more convc ""~ ~ "" +’ ++" :-~ .....-o. . . ~mn L t~ rivet riencn rule o .Airlcans rterolsm 1S ntm e ann treaueo artecun s tno,

, ¯
~ ~ ¯ , ’ ~1 . , JuSt eo long ao wb are conteat to s.o- than attract attSdtiati or is it consld- + Q : ,, +..

’ t the Tangler neutral zone the shooting and~0St m trsgedy when +brother fights brotl~er because they Jose wh oh-" sept anything done¯ "tot us wi h ered harmless? Is It & olub ’tfiat eat~ . .... ’ . .. ...~
eVer’win~, Their |nt~r~t~ ~P’~ ent~ttant~....4 .i.h~. *h. t. t~. ¯ " idea that we are being ~atronized and got action or ie it a Segture that mere- n0molng of peasants,, rmumg, AOOtlng
....... , I~ %t lO/lllfill i.llU it IlL over
~t..~.2 .t~_! ~_-_:’,~’f~’~_’~_-’._-_’_~ 7"~ ......... :~ . " _. + Y g ,o . &r6 riot entitled to 6that we "get, there ly provokes a I~rimaee? ’ 2 and burning of villa!el and driving

m=m mey acre rn¢ common surterers wnatever the outcome ox tneir tS it6 hope for any better treatment, Public opinion Is considered ke/ a people thte~. Tangler, wqflch, ebe says,
’ ~w~fl~re. . ~ +~,. , ’ + ’ ., H6 who would be free mud, himself mighty good weapon; a great asset, an is+already ovorerowddd with starvlns

This dividing Of the allegiance of the African pegpl~, arid pit’ring ma~6 hfs frS+edom p0solhle,.Newport inyaluablo forge. Hlst0r~[bl.fuli o.~ the- and disea~e¢ r~age.e.s._: +_ ." ¯

tl~eln a -- " - _. : .......
- .... . . .’ ~Newa seer. things It has done and help~ to" oo, It ’ "xne eerreeponaent aao0 thet m~ttersgarnet ear¯ omer m war, Is me natural outgrowth o[ the prin- w6 ’f~il to exarolee that"t’lght’ of Is the aggreg/tte deflfiit~ opinion Of the have become eo ~ertaua that eveh ithe

ag the several European Nationals, ¯most f ranchls’~, which our forefathers bled majority Of the people. It Is the v01eo Spanish representative at Tafiglel~ ,h~s
= ¯ ~z .... ." .... ~.A .~^.~^ :- ’at.:-_ . t.’=_t~ knd died for, tht~t we .might enjoy of" the I~eople--tho .voz ~opuli--kwh~tt been obliged to take fiotlce of’the Pro-

) t~t L~I[ltv*y ot~t p~upIt; 111 £’l.t/It;ig Wl|l~li it to its fullest extent, and "then the they h/eve become one ~n mind, put. tests;’~whilo the British and Fren6h
oses at any tinge and call upon: +their majority of’as refgse the liberty which¯ pose aim and ’ intentS--Louisville authorities are taking ttp~.the iluesti01i

i’ ttie and settle the matter for tfiemiWhile tn ours aiid stand Idly by Leader. / : " ’ ’ 7 \.-
¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ + ...... : ’ l’eadei’~ are’crucified, S ’ If we are to "have place0 of employ- : .... : , ,, ~ , i

dt~ fol selves of them tl Jority in Vienna according to a oeffstmthe white man’,wins~~ ’~’gl~h "" .... and In the btlli~ln~ + + r + ’ " ’ ’ ’ : ....

to+rivet the cha+ns o+ tahfl~e
on, of boys+ a.d slrle an’ tl+olr In0truol, ~2tenlb~’9:; ° ;~; ’~uthro:l~re: ;.~0~g"

¯ : . +er p: and advises have aH ob|tffatlon / 1 ~ ry , ., [ g . , t , 90
p.le/rod design a responblblllt~ widish they cannot e women and 862,038 men. ¯

, l: + hey+must dlsoha~ " ,r + , ’I " .*

:, th*+walks .of lif,, frlehdshlp o~ily for what h~ can.get OUt

~i 1 t nd Ouide.:, " .

,,~ :)~

Tucked a~vay in a remote corner of[ i[y lifo undermined. ¯lood it thlckep
last Tue¯day’e NeW York evening[ than. water. It i e ¯ pry thepe io no
newspapers wa¯ * a~ Inch,paragraph voJutitoer oorpo of hardy secret nrvicl

with tl0s news: "A patrolman making I men from among Western world Ne-
his rounds in the early qfaorning.in gross to mingle with tho+Sonogalioe
Central Park, near the 22nd street en- end help to wean their thoughto from
trance, came upon the’ deed body ~f their white wives and their "Frenoh-
an unidentified Negro hanging from men first"" inenlty to a Pealigati~’n of

a tree¯ It was cut down and sent to
the morgue¯

And there, apparently, the affair
ended, at lea¯t aa far as the powSrful

New York pi’ess i¯ concerned. You
will ¯can~tho metropolitan newspaper¯

In vain for any subsequent reference

to this astounding occurrence,

Comparisons arc said to be odious¯

But this one will be made: If & white
man, be he ever eo humble, were found
hanging from a tree in Central Park,

New York, the news would be featured
on the front pages of the big dailies¯

Reporter-sleuths would be busy, and
the police department would be stirred
to energetic inquiry by a fu¯illade Of
~ubliclty, Modern journalism has do-

:reed that Ahe be’den of the police
shall be lightened¯ It has even poached
on the preserves of the Judiciary, try-

lng cases even before a Jury ha¯ been
selected¯ But Journalism slumbers
where the Negro is concerned. The
laws of hygiene and of custom de-

manded that the body b¯ rempved.
And so it was.

Last Saturday morning we got in
touch with Police Headquarters in the

bopo of learning that the ponce, in

spite of the ¯llence of the ¯press, had
taken some action, and, apart from re-+

ceiving a polite invitation to view the
body at the mm’gue, w¯ learned no,h-
big of consequence. The man was
well-dres¯ed, we Were told. He wa¯
a Negro, of very dark complexion, He
haled from Harlem, and had a bunch
of keys in hi¯ pocket, There ".*,’as no

seedy on him, no gun" It was see¯r-
rained he came from Harlem because
the laundry marks on his clothes led to

a Fifth Averlue Harlem laundry. But
Inquirles there failed to assist in estab-

lishing his Identity. "Come and see
the body where it lies¯ ~,V¯ can ¯ay
no more¯" Thus. the police¯

But a few thought¯ poealet. Was
trigs a case of suioide or a lynching?

Had the South come to the North?
Did this Negro meet his deetb_at hi8

own hands or by foul play~, Did the
authorities oxer~i¯e their ingenuity in

an effort to d0termine whether this
unfortunoto man did to himself, what
others in wormer pilrts do to his

brothePe?

If It was a case of suicide ,why did

the oondition of their benighted wom-

ankin.d in stricken Afrioo.
* * +e

Mu¯solinlo Chrl¯tian, enlightened
ruler, 8. symbol of present-day white

oivlll¯atlon, made a speech ,the other
day and Was wildly cheare~, He told
the Chamber of Deputies that Italy
mu¯t increase her power by" LOVE, ff

"pos¯Ible; or else by FORCE. This is

no unconsldered statement of Musso-
lini’s. Only a couple "of weeks ago~ ho
told his women that If they eal~ vote
they mu¯t FIG~IT.

¯ * ¯

Think of Negroos approoehing men

like Mussolini, thc lost word in Nordic
civiligation, and asking for s square
deal in.Africa. "You must be ©razy,"
he will say. "J want to increase my
power there, p l oan love you, but if
you don’t, accept me, I will kill you."

And what Italy’s first sta,tesmon says
would be repeated tomorrow by So;d-
win of England~ or Painleve, of France.
In this hard material world nothing
counts but force, POWER. Negroes,
g¯t this eommo,4ity quickly, or meet
your doom. The.world is overrun with

Museolinie.

"John Bull." of London, IS horrified
because white girls have been seen
visiting a house where a Vnigger," ¯s
he says, resides In’London, "Banish

the pests," he say¯.
Personally I am an admirer of the

J~.panese in their settled refasal to

mix their,blood wi~h that of any other
race¯ And only a poor type of .N~egro
will hanker after the society or wnlte
women. But at least these white giA’!s
vl¯ited this Negro of their own ace0"rd,

That is moro than can be sald of- tbe
poor African girls who. during the war,
In E:tst Africa, were forced to visit the
tents of white British officers after
sundown. Some of them, mere chiI-
dren, were cruelly ravaged by these
monsters of lust while Negroes looked
on helplessly¯, But "John BuR" was
the "star" then, not the spectator.

HEALTH TOPICS
By Dr, B, S, HERSEN

Of the New York Tuberculosis an~i

Health Aesoolat!on

Inhuman Beings ’ ’:

If you do the thlng¯’of which I ant
going to Speak then you are an in-
human being!

Yea yea a1~et You are like one o£

those brutes who ears more for" "o~ut-

I

: "~ THE NEGRO WORLD. SAI~IROAY, M~Y’ ~0, 1~. ’

[IlII;HFUT g , ¯" ~ Amerioan who has lived for ylmra .
In Keny~ ~peaim of ’the whole eye

’ " ’ " tern of elvnhmtion dropping suddenly
¯ into the midst of tmvase raoe&" a sltu- ~ ~ R "nl@lll:l [nRV a.onwhtoh, in h vlew."ha, within,t ¯ 0 " III UI llq MnTIA 

!+l
++o++.++.+++o++++++++_



WHITE COMMISSION

The Big Event: Ladies̄  on. Dr’ess Revue, escorted by the
Un versal Air,carl Royal Guards. . , " , :

5end your next pr|ntmg job to usi as our pr|eeeiare the best to be ~ . ..... . ~,

"¯ .i
had anywhere." We await .your order. , General Adm~smon 50e P. ChddrensHARP, 2~C .... ~OOg:|Nlssm ud136th St/eets’"~m’eM: "’ ,,

We Wantvo .., .ehb’.l’000~,mo..Agents
14g Wegt 131st Street ,s

GeBhg’USca"teed"’Manied ~0 de? "" 4GlSTERED ’CHIROPODIST o .... OraF ~. ~.., ’~h. L... W.,,. USE MADAM C.d. WALI~ER’S.......... .... d.,. ....... WOND RFU[HAIR"Worry and fear san cause dlstremk disea~o
.... " qm~l dlscord--I ea~ help you conquer thls

.... ~ ..... NOTEr:--The of the Royal Court take this opportunity to thank. HAIR GROWER ,~, INJURI~ Tibia Nl~gVlgs WhF not be comfortablb’ and prlvste? svil"

PUBUSHLNfi :HOUSE,: yeat:s.¯lhemembershlPwe
le ’for~.e.veralthelrhundred.heartYdoll¯rseO’Operatlon " ’lt~e P"t , "~’ ....

" : "0"~’ ~ ..... Will OtO" Ha,r In One PP mnATmNS"i’ eaehr time the’ Fa~hi0n Order a Car from It nusiness d0meatlc, ’
~[onth hsSith eondltlocs troub e...... , ~how

SEND $1;00¯ marh. buildlng~up

New York City
A,so to ,,

¯ , b0s aed bs UOUViUesd.
this year ae ~ I ’ Pot completo treatment or 60 esnts ~o

". , For rd~ to

" , ’ ":~- ’ : ~ g CO. "

;’I

,]

How to Make Others ~tvmts~ AUTO sm~wo~ ~
’Love YOgi " f 208 W, 60th St. mstb0d~ ~0][~1[~ gl[]~fl~q~lD"

tIPhose Colambss 0089 , sod yea will blessehurm aed " MODERATI~ RAq~8 the day. Thee m~d Mme. C. J. V/alker¯s

-- .dd .... your letter to: S~JnPreparatlonsf~ slls by

"’.1LO Agents, Dru~ Stoteslind by msilWANTED Grace Gray, de Dgof appear¯nee"

~d, edsrd -h,dia,,o }’ " "~t¯ ~ /. ,,. America.
~4nus, ~’ .



I----d’nde--""faithful members of the organization.

¯ , who are determined to carry On the

r atlThe Boeton’dlvlslon h" s n g e y] work in the absence of our leader, Mr.
,.o honored bytho presence oF two dls-IGarvey. An ,enjoyable program wae

ttogulshed visitors from the lmreht I also rendered. The meeting closed
body New York-City, Hen. F. E. John-] with the singing of the national an-
Son, president of the Detroit division ¯ them and the benediction. ¯

NEGRO ....WORLD NOTICE " S E C C 16 N E N ,E S P A ~r 0 Jr: . ¯ Mrie~ I ciantes ae eanam~, per ue contaaO, ¯ ̄  . v~.t~.s~]oou~ .....
~o~Eve¯ ¯ ---,--- ¯ ]eu posici6n considerablemente des- . [e A~I~ Nillli~ ~ll~eA

,- most cues ~ ~ezezaed labor ¯. , _ ,._ _ ......... .---, ........... ....--_=_c ry Year
suit no& so mueb of ~ny Inorease 19

.~ ci6n.cujdadosa de las ventas del co- e o o " --Negl~ marroq~ii qu’e¯el n6 ha,produ¢ido:[ misaHato.-Los Estados Unidos an. w..~!b2: ~;.~_ d:~ ?~?U?;’ ~n~ t?e~
-’ 54-56 Oe~te, Colic 135, . C.ua.n.do:l[ego .at poder, afi?~.S:d_e/~e;iorm~e haii~n conte.stado eso, ~o~]ta~n’T;l;o?;~u;n’~"wo;a*:i’;a~"-’a

Ctudad de Nueva York, N.Y. a?.~’~? msnaaa~nort~ .a~e~de: ~a~]~ [~aciendo h!,n~pi~ e n ~ mad,ecuado bulteUn t~o. abe ,~,Vanh!ngteh¯ head-
¯ _ catnap¯ ~n u~.v.v u ~ [ fl~ los" depbsitos ue yanama para quarters .of the .~nuynat ueosrapnto¯ POOP. M. ,tL PlGUF~O’~L ~dltor .... dos’ scmanas.7 :hog’ retberzos que/h~.~. Crenti~ a czertas necesidades J Soclety,~ - .. -~ - - ---:~-= - ’l--at -I fr-nte more l’’’~: " ~" .... Tl~t AalT.la fully cle~ervea the ad-¯ . empn~a, u ~ ca; a . ~ de los nbrteamertcanos resluentes et~ : .......

Mensa e de nuestro honorable residente l "embres hablan̄  side apr0bados:pot: Herriot I ~. ~, sol ~o.~I ~.’~’.n ~. =.t-~1 Jecuvo. Is apparent," continues the) p ¯ a oslm ......... : ¯ ¯ , ...... ........ .t-.- ......... - ....... " ....
¯ .... De centros socliiltstas no enteramen- , " " ’ dos del obierno Exis- bulletin, , t, rom, the Sect that R has justde la organma~6n--E! ~eszdeato mtermo actual . . "dab8 a:a lle-an’ah0ra deman/mente emplea g . . ". . [shouldered our own.Degth VafieY.,trom

.a--=.:~.---. a ~ ....... ~.. a-’s ..... :._.:~-_ !..... .... t e lej[ . s ¯, .’ ,’/ten mucnos 0tros aspcctos ae lai*first:phce as the woHd’e hottest place.mmuumuaat~ sv~ ~tut~n ~© art uq;eutmm;mn unju su Gas,ue,que 8e ponga termmo a lal:__.. ....... "i6n I;2 ~ ... - "h omef~r at Greenland
¯ i ~ ¯ ¯ .~. __ o .. ~ . . / mlSmK ~ucat . ¯ [ A snet~erea t erm
I guerra per meato oe negoclaeiones re lgUa y aenera reezmr todo apoyo f’maneier0--Dmoh- .. .... ’~ ......... |~ El tercer, gran,problema p v’ene, nandh; in Death Valley o~ July 10,

ei6n del eomit6 administrative--El ~n leader con Afia :c,t ~nm. ̄  r_.~ nuevo pr~-j ~el hecho de que: el. territorlo de igzs~ reache~ 134.1 d6grees Fahrenheit,oo~- met ministro na contestaoo neganao/~ .... ~ .~," Hh,;dldn on’d0s secci0-’ which atqod̄’as the ~vorld’s verifiable
deternuna clue los ~lplr~lones de nuestro pueblo los rumores alarmtstas acerc.a de[nes S~-aradas nor hi zona’detcanal,, record until the Azlzt9 temper a~.ure--

’ d~lmn .¢~.r ll~vad~L~ a In naal|~.m.iAn grandes bajas de parts de los fran.[ ~,,. ,;~’,~., a;ez millas dfi ancho v es- 136,4 dears, ca--recently announces, was
..... ceses. Su permanencm en el poderi~~ h~;,, h soberania de los Estados observed !.aet su.mmer..,¯ ....¯ .- ...... J-- --~.-- _..Ads/ .~ ~--J~ "-- **A.zl~ln" IS little morh Loan a aeser~

¯ - . .~ no esm ran. asegura.u~ qu¢ ~uu ,l:Unidos ’En:con~ecuencia es ira- vlliag’e--the hoi’th Air’lean’ eqUiValent
CS mi ma or cleseo el manifestar una vez rods mi permitirse et riesgo ae ser acusauoi _~.z_2." ~-ra v~..-- ....... a ......... .....Y , ¯ * ¯ * ¯ - ¯ I ~JUIt&(t|lt~ ~J~ va. o~ta(tt~o. ~o~at~a tot our’ *wine’ placee In tne roau’~out

ae tralctonar los mtereses haoleoeatlt.d -,,,,, la ~vnlAneliel’,a e,~nd,,e,#~ e,l,~ ...... ,.,I .... l~e ’ ’ "/nor nledio de un tratado sus varies It Is etra[eglcall~.; situs’ted about
~i .s.~t p~l l~k ~o~l~&lq.tl~.~g ~uaa~tt~t~t vUO~tVa~ttt [JUt avenalfis .... aeusaclon"" ¯ ue es se re ue r ". ¯ . ......

. . ¯ , q gu q I a~.~,fin~ d~ trfinsito’v comuntca- twenty-five miles ln~and from Tripoli
miemoros oe la organiza¢i6n, en ,esta hera de prueba y se pre~entar~t desde lag filas de losI ~;~’~’~,~.~’~a Hn~ seccio’nes del nais city and tile Medltdrt;a:dean It figured¯ . ¯ ¯ ~. ...... t-~. ...... ~ ¯ ’ ¯ bper la lealtad a la causa que con tanto empefio hemos na~pnahstas...: ..... |Unodelospuntosendiscusi6neselltme~°rtattlY~ta~h~:uoerm~nwkr~erea~~
J_e__J-J_ . -~ . . . . ruera o no intentional la prom- i derecho d levantar uentes en el
uetenmuo y aezenoeremos. LOS enemlgos ae nuestro bici6n de informaci6n sobre las nri-I ¯ e P the Turks and Ai’abs on the other, that

. ¢ canal, went on from 1911" until recentlyprogreso creyeron~ per un memento que con motive de mi meras faces de la lucha, se demues- l . .......... . .... :
^t..:x_ t --’ .... - -- o - - ’ - tra una vez mils -be en la ~,erra el] wnen tee lmuan8 lannea ln’J.’rlpou ann

encarcc,avlu., ta organization que ne mnaaao v uue se na .... "~ . P- . ’~ IT,~A, -olttiea de nuestro the Turks fled from that city, Azlzla In
no oar nOflClas se convlerfe rome ~--,,- v

OS ..... " ~ * P
spite of its Insignificance, Was mades temdo lnvenelble a la lntemperle de las grandes tor-en dar malas noticias. En la pri:l elemento the Turkish headquarters. It consisted

mentas que le han acosado, ~racias,’a la determinaci6n de mera dpoca de la’guerra mundial el I .... ~ ’ ’ of the l{asr hulldlng-.’a Sort of od-
~__ _. _ ~_ .._~’ ....... . ~ ’ . . . _ .. . pueblo francds se enter6 primerb de] i Estamos ya m~s que cansados y mlnletratlve stronghold--and several
mn qu¢ la Into ran, serla aesor anlzaaa aestrulaa ere tada SUe to~s of low narrow mud wailed barg g - Y P 1o cercano a Paris que estaban losl astiados sobre la decan¯ p - ’ ’ , ¯ , "
usa vezmas han side engafiados per su propiaimaginaci6n, alemanes cttando recibieron la se-I rioridad racial impuesta per el elc- racks̄ ~tzltahe:lmW~r~oladS°n~nlurno~Sn~d.¯ " nl0S sloe to 2~ZI" -- ¯ ’g

Ha q e o en t "n n incen gurtdad de que los alemanes estaban monte blanco cubans, y no debe
.... u, dad demostrado . . 6rm,?os Co vI tes que siendo arrojados hacia atrfis desde tolerar per mas tiempo tat impost- ~wl~llngs %ff tth~eeX~t:~t:~ P~/rplinni~a lnlclaclon ae nuestro movlmlento na crease an nuevo Paris. Solo ahora empieza el pus- Ci6n, de parts de los que se crees tmlnoIs led to a depth of e~ght er ten
espiritu entre nuestro ’elements. v este no ha de ser bloa saber 1o cercano a Fez que muv superior a sus !aermanos de feet under the mlrfacc and throngh

anartado de su noble -ro-6sito .~or ni .... ,;...o..A;~ .~,,o estuvieron los kabilefio8 hostiles de patria. Nuestra salvaci6n estriba very small openings into cllambers
r ¯ V V V ,,s’,-,~ ¯.,s.-,,...a ,t-" Fdz. La situaci6n grave que se des- en la operaci6n de un cambio coin- hollowed from the conglomerate rock

mad bin P. Premdaa from the New York
local.

These gentlemen came to Boston lo
the Interest of the Black Cross Navi-
gation and Trading Company. Three
mass meetings were staged for this

purpose, on Sunday and’Meoday, May

1"/ and 18. The sound reasoniog and

logic of these gentlemen, as tlley ap-

pealed to the people tn the Interest of

the corporation, made the meetlogs

very Inspiring. Sunday afternoon’s

meeUng, the, first of ths series, was

very Interesting. President Atkens
took the chair at ’4 p. m.¯ called the
meeting to order and Ill an able manner

¯ ’ welcome the visitors to Boston. and

;
lot.reduced them to tile audience,

Beautiful selections were rendered by

fi" the choir¯ ’ Addresses were delivered by
Mr¯’George Cb0per, 2ml Vice-president

!~’~ of the division and Mr. P. Premdas.
~ Mr¯ Johnson was the speaker of tile

], afternoon¯ His’subject was. "Barriers

~¢" to Negro In’dependence." During his

~ address he explained tlle various bar-
riers, that stood in the way of Negro
independence. ]~le declared Umt among
the many bart~lers, tile Negro presst the greatest, because of its con-was
tinued efforts to ridicule any lmllvldual

[~. or organization that woold "take a

!:~ stand for the race: Speakers at Sun-
day nights meeting were Mr. Toney,
Mr. Prendergast secretary of the dlvl-I, sion and Mr¯ Premdas. Mr. Johnson
was again speaker of tile evening. His
subject was. "His round trip from
Heaven to Hell." During his talk he
explained in a very eloquent msnner,

the significance of his mzbJect.
Monday .nlg’ilts meeting was quite a

success, financially sad otherwise,
Speakers of the evenlng were Mr.

¯ Henry, Mr. Premdas and Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson was,chlef speaker of the

i. " evening. He. spoke at length on the

I " good ahlp Booker %Vashtngton, and his
experience 111 South and Central Amer-

Ica and the West Indies.
Mr. Johnson will long be remembered

the members and friends of Bostonby ,
"= divtt~lon. Not ’for his blgh sounding

words and speeches, but for his earn-
estness and ’sincerity. We tare now

,?" " convinced that ’.he Detrhit d3vision with

!’..il sucb an’ outstanding character as its
’ leader, eeuld not fall to reach the

height8 to which It has climbed,
~r~LLIAM*H. MUNROE, Reporter.

NEWC TU PENHA.
~)i:: ’ Newcastle ’Division celebrated G -




